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ABSTRACT
Purpose: Country bean (Lablab purpureus L.) is an important pulse crop consumed as a vegetable in the
central and south-western regions of Bangladesh after eggplant and tomato. It promises to ameliorate
nutritional demand from vegetables and has an excellent possibility for the world market. But the production
is hampered due to infection of several diseases in field conditions.
Research Method: This study was undertaken based on secondary data of existing literature from
Bangladesh and other parts of the world. So far, many research works were done on this issue but those
were not available to the policymakers, extension workers, and public in a systematic manner to date.
Findings: In this paper, we tried to bring forth different aspects of phytopathological problems of country
bean. It usually undergoes stresses from different soilborne to seed-borne pathogens and expresses symptoms
from the seedling stage to maturity. Crop protection largely depends on the integration of host plants,
seeds, agronomic practices, environmental footprints, and the use of appropriate agrochemicals based
on the epidemiology of target pathogens. Here, we have also described effective management strategies
against respective pathogens of the diverse category. These microorganisms attack at different stages of
crop growth and can affect the host plants enormously to cause maximum yield loss.
Research Limitations: The study focused on the management of country bean diseases based on biological
and chemical approaches. It presents limited information on specific technologies in different agroecological zones.
Originality/ Value: This study identified research gaps among Bangladesh and other countries. It also
provides information to combat country bean diseases to the economic threshold level for ensuring
sustainable crop yield.

Keywords: country bean, lab lab bean disease management, plant pathogen, cultural control, chemical
control
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INTRODUCTION
Country bean (Lablab purpureus L.), locally
known as “Sheem”, is one of the most important,
popular, nutritious and protein-rich vegetablecum-pulse crops in Bangladesh. It belongs
to the family Leguminosae and sub-family
Papilionaceae (Jayasinghe et al., 2015). It is
widely grown in the world and consumed in many
countries of the world including Bangladesh. It is
mostly self-fertilizing and the number of bearing
chromosomes is 2n=22. The crop is recognized
worldwide by numerous names such as Field
bean, Tonga bean, Hyacinth bean, Kikuyu bean,
Lablab bean, Country bean, Indian bean, and
Dolichos bean. It is described to be initiated in
India (Sibiko et al. 2013) and formerly spread to
other parts of the world. It is mostly cultivated
in the winter season as a Rabi crop but is now
cultivated in the whole year in Bangladesh. It is
significantly grown after tomato and brinjal in
Bangladesh. Usually, it is recognized as an income
breeding crop of Bangladesh. It is extensively
grown in Cumilla, Noakhali, Sylhet, Dhaka,
Kishoregonj, Tangail, Jasohore, Pabna, Dinajpur,
and Cartogram intensively but for the last ten
years, it has been extended to Khulna, Barisal,
Mymensingh, and other parts of the regions in
our country (Singh and Gupta, 2019). This crop
fixes atmospheric nitrogen which improves the
soil fertility status (Karla, 2009). The bean is a
good source of proteins, carbohydrates, essential
elements, and vitamins. The green seeds and
garden-fresh pods are utilized as a vegetable to
prepare curries, ripe seeds are also used as pulse
crops, frequently as soup “dhal” (Sultana, 2001)
and matured seeds are sometimes dried and kept
for the future. It is a good source of nutrition
like protein, starch, phytochemicals, dietary
fiber, minerals, vitamins, and other essential
components (Saikia et al., 1999). The 100 g of
edible parts of the bean contains 110 mg calcium,
4.7 mg iron, 35 mg vitamin C, 2.4 mg vitamin
A and 4.2 g protein (Anonymous, 2013). The
protein percentage of country bean is 4.5% in
the green pod and 25% in dry seed and has a
great demand for both young pods and mature
seeds irrespective of rich and poor. Moreover,
it contains thiamin, niacin, riboflavin, iron, and
vitamin C (0.1, 0.7, 1.7, 0.06, and 9.0 mg/100
gm) (Rehana, 2006). The green pods and green

seeds provide delicious protein-rich vegetables
(Wortman et al. 2004) and antifungal protein
(Ye et al. 2000), a good source of zinc and iron
(Buruchara et al. 2011), and have a low glycemic
index (Widers, 2006).
Farmers grow various morphotypes of the bean
in our country (Islam et al., 2002). About 50 bean
species are spread all over the world, especially in
subtropical and tropical zones of America, Africa,
Australia, and Asia (Khalil, 2000). These species
are morphologically different from each other
(Rahman et al., 1985). The heritable and nonheritable characteristics are varied from plant to
plant (Islam et al., 2011). The number of leaves,
plant height, pods number, plant brunches, and
bean yield are varied from one crop to another.
The polygenic nature of bean crops makes them
be affected by the surrounding environment. The
number of country bean flowers and pods varies
from plant to plant (Khan et al., 2019).
However, its production is hampered due to the
attack of a large number of diseases that cause
severe damage to the country bean. The average
yield loss in the bean varied from 20 to 100% due
to the above diseases (Singh and Schwartz 2015).
The diseases that attack the bean are classified
into 3 groups viz. major, intermediate and minor
based on their importance. The diseases are
Anthracnose (Colletotrichum lindemuthianum),
Angular leaf spot (Phaeoisariopsis griseola),
Ascochyta blight (Phoma exigua and /Ascochyta
phaseolorum), Asian bean rust/rust bean
(Uromyces ciceria,U. phaseoli), Cercospora leaf
spot of bean (Cercospora cruenta), Charcoal rot
(Macrophomina phaseolina), bacterial blight
(Xanthomonas campestris pv. Phaseoli), mosaic
virus (BCMV) vector-aphid, Foot and root rot
bean (Fusarium oxysporum, Rhizoctonia solani,
Sclerotium rolfsii), Fungal alpha-amylases,
Fusarium wilt or vascular wilt (Fusarium
oxysporum f.sp.), Halo blight (Pseudomonas
syringaepv. Syringae and pv. phaseolicola),
Leaf blight (Leptosphaerulina trifoli), Leaf rot
(Sclerotinia sclerotiorum), Powdery leaf spot
(Mycovellosiella phaseoli), Powdery mildew
(Oidium sp., Erysiphe polygony), Root rots a
complex of root and stem rots (Pythium spp.,
Rhizoctonia solani, and Fusarium solani), Scab
(Sphaceloma state of Elsinoe phaseoli), Web
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blight (Thanatephorus cucumeris or Rhizoctonia
solani), White mould (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum),
Wilt of bean (Fusarium oxysporum, Pythium sp.,
Sclerotium sp., Rhizoctonia sp.), Yellow mosaic
(BYMV) vector-aphid, and so on. These diseases
must be handled appropriately to prevent crop
loss and increase production. The prerequisites
for proper management of the disease are
information regarding these diseases and their
causative agent and the conducive environment
in which these disease-causing organisms thrive.
To manage these diseases, farmers mostly prefer
chemical pesticides at inappropriate doses without
considering any other management options such
as physical, biological, and botanicals. This may
be because they lack information regarding such
management tools.
Researchers previously designed several
experiments to study different bean diseases
and their management through combing several
integrated approaches. Mostly these studies are
conducted on single disease of bean and there is a
need to accumulate all the information available
on bean diseases and their management to get a
complete scenario about what is going on and
what are the avenues to work on. Considering
the above facts, the current study was designed to
review the information on the effect of diseases
on the country’s bean production and we have
also described possible management strategies
to overcome production losses due to different
diseases. As human food, as Animal feed, improve
economy, provide nutritional requirement for
human, improve digestion system, Fuel material,
improve soil fertility status are some diversified
uses of country bean plant, fruits and products.

METHODOLOGY
To evaluate the current state of the research on the
importance of country bean (Lablab purpureus
L.), a review of existing journal literature, books,
report, blogs, and newspapers were carried out.
Keywords (Country bean, Disease management,
Plant pathogen, Cultural control, Chemical
control) search in the google, google scholar,
web of science (www.thomsonreuters.com/
web-of-science) database and search of full-text
Science Direct database (www.sciencedirect.

com) were carried out. Information were also
collected from government organizations and
NGOs via personal communication. The reviews
or literature reviews will be studied to categorize
further studies for inclusion, and results of metaanalyses will not be included in the analysis.

Chemical composition:
The legume plant growth and development are
directly dependent on nutrient sources (Tool et
al., 2021), which include high nutritional value
proteins, carbohydrates, volatile vitamins such
as niacin, folic acid, and dietary fiber, vitamin C,
and micro and macronutrients. Bean’s seed was
primarily high in carbohydrates (42-68%) and
proteins (24-41%), especially albumins (7%),
glutelins (7%) and globulins (79%)], lipids (2.303.91%), vitamins (0.02-0.03%), minerals (1-4%),
water (7-11%) and also contain the saturated and
unsaturated fatty acid. Ca, K, P, Na, Mg, Al, S,
Ba, B, Cr, Co, Fe, Cu, Li, Ga, Ni, Mn, Sr,Zn, and
Pb were among the consequential minerals listed
in Table 2.Adama and Jimoh, 2012 also stated
that the bean contained the chemical composition
and the chemical compositions were Na2O, K2O,
MgO, Pb2O5, Fe2O3, Al2O3, CaO, SiO2, and losses
on ignition (1.21, 5.62, 2.01, 5.82, 11.51, 13.05,
15.71, 39.01 and 6.00)%; respectively. Vioque
et al., 2012 noted that the bean is abundant in
hexane extraction as polyphenols. Pastor et al.,
2011 also observed that the bean seed is abundant
in polyphenols.

The Environment and Diseases
The disease triangle is a phenomenon used to
term the interface between three components
of disease viz. host, pathogen, and environment
(Scholthof, 2007; Figure 01). The triangle
shows the amount of disease development
where each arm of the triangle represents each
of the three components. Disease development
and severity depend on these elements. For the
successful development of a disease, the host
must be virulent, a susceptible pathogen must be
present and the prevailing environment must be
favorable. The environment is such a component
that affects the rest two components.
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Table 01:

Keyword search
No.

Keyword Search

Articles Number

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Country bean or Lablab purpureus L.
Disease management
Plant pathogen
Agronomic disease control
Chemical control
Limit of article
Manually screened
Articles included in the review

350
300
120
114
150
201
115
200

Table 02:

Chemical constituents of country bean

Chemical constituents

Type and amount (%)

References

Carbohydrate

42-68

Hossain and Mortuza 2006;
Alghamdi, 2009.

Proteins

24-41 [globulins (79%),
albumins (7%), glutelins (7%)]

Hossain and Mortuza 2006; Alghamdi 2009;
Crépon et al., 2010; Sahile et al., 2011.

Lipids

2.30-3.91

Hossain and Mortuza 2006; Alghamdi 2009.

Saturated fatty acid

Palmitic acid, Stearic acid

Prabhu and Rajeswari, 2018

Unsaturated fatty acid

Myristic, pentadecanoic, arachidic,
behenic acid, oleic acid,
linoleic acid, and linolenic

Prabhu and Rajeswari, 2018

Vitamins

0.02-0.03 [Folic acid, Niacin, Vit-C]

Larralde and Martinez 1991

Minerals

1-4 [Ca, P, K, Mg, Ng, S, Al, B, Ba, Co,
Cr, Cu, Fe, Ga, Li, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sr,
and Zn]

Hossain and Mortuza 2006.

Water

7-11

Hossain and Mortuza 2006; Alghamdi 2009.

The virulence of a pathogen (presence of the
pathogen, ability to cause disease, conformation,
survival adeptness, fecundity) and susceptibility
of a host (susceptibility, population density,
stage of growth and form, and general health
and structure) depend on temperature, relative
humidity, rainfall, light intensity dew, soil
temperature, period of leaf wetness, soil organic
matter, soil fertility, fire history, herbicide damage
and wind (Roberts and Paul, 2006). Disease
development, incidence, and severity mostly
depend on temperature (Khan et al., 2020). Bean
anthracnose (C. lindemuthianum) occurs mostly
in cool weather. It develops at temperature 1827º C but the maximum intensity was found

at 21ºC (Sindhan, 1983), 17 ºC (Mohammed,
2013). Charcoal rot of country bean is favored
by high temperature (Smith and Wyllie, 1999).
Low temperature favors some other diseases of
country bean such as root rot caused by Fusarium,
Pythium, Sclerotium and Macrophomina (Paparu
et al., 2018). They usually develop below 25
ºC. The relative humidity is another important
influencing factor of disease development.
Ascocyta blight of bean occurs mostly in cool
and moist weather (Gossen,2011). Most of
the pathogens like high humidity as they can
grow well above 80% relative humidity. Spore
germination of C. lindemuthianum occurs at
a relative humidity above 92% (Goodwin,
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2003). Rhizoctonia solani causes root rot of
beans if soil moisture goes above 80% and
the same pathogen causes web blight when
relative humidity goes above 85% (Upmanyu
and Gupta 2005). According to Clarkson et
al., (2014) Sclerotinia sclerotiorum causes
disease, 80–100% faster compared to 50-70%.
At 75 percent relative humidity, Xanthomonas
axonopodis pv. phaseoli on common bean had
the highest disease incidence, whereas, at 50
percent relative humidity, it had the lowest
(Hailu et al., 2017). Precipitation is an important
weather parameter that has an indirect effect on
temperature and moisture and a direct effect on
disease development and spread. Leaf wetness
caused due to precipitation; directly affects
disease development. Spores of some pathogens
may wash away through rainwater and infect
many other host plants (Buruchara et al., 2010).
During 2004-2005 an epidemic of charcoal rot
was developed in Northern Ethiopia due to high
precipitation rate, high relative humidity (85%),
and higher leaf wetness (18–24 h) (Sahile, 2008).
Apothecia formation of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum
is favored by high rainfall (Nahar et al., 2020).
Some plant pathologists elaborate disease
triangles by adding one or more parameters such
as human and time (Agrios, 2005). However, the
optimum for disease enlargement may be altered
in altered masses.

Diseases of Bean
In India: Bean is an important and cost-effective
protein source for the poor people of the world
from ancient times. Various soil-borne, seed-borne
and foliar diseases are important constraints in
profitable common bean cultivation in India (Joshi
et al., 2009). Colletotrichum lindemuthianum
fungus is accountable for the most important
foliar disease named Anthracnose of Dolichos
bean in India (Papitha et al., 2020). Sharma et al.
2008 documented that 75% bean yield loss was
due to anthracnose in North-Western Himalayas.
Manjunath et al., (2012) in their 2-year roving
survey reported that anthracnose can cause
foliar infection up to 55% at Karnataka in India.
Leaf blight is another important fungal foliar
disease of hyacinth bean (Lablab purpureus)

caused by Choanephora cucurbitarum that
was first observed in September 2014 in
West Bengal, India, and disease incidence of
this disease is 5-20% (Das et al., 2017). It is
reported that Bean rust caused by Uromyces
appendiculatus causes yield loss of almost 65%
per year (Mersha and Hau 2011). Another major
concern on common bean production in India is
White mold triggered by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum
(Chauhan et al., 2020; Heffer and Johnson 2007;
Prajapati and Narain, 2008).Web blight is caused
by Rhizoctonia solani that was reported to cause
yield loss of Urdbean about 20–30% (Kumar et al.,
2018). Rhizoctonia solani can also cause root rot
of cluster bean (Shivran et al., 2020). In Mysore
District of Karnataka State, India, Bean common
mosaic virus Infecting Lablab purpureus has
been seen for the first time (Udayashankar et al.,
2011). Dolichos yellow bean mosaic virus spread
by a vector named whitefly Bemisia tabaci. has
been documented to cause severe yield loss in
India (Singh et al., 2012). It causes green and
yellow patches on leaves, in later stages leaves
may appear perverted, deformed, and curled, as a
result, plants show stunted growth.
In Africa: Due to different abiotic and biotic
stresses, rate of agriculture production has
not kept pace with the annual population
growth rate in some countries in the last few
years (Forthcoming and Xavery et al., 2006).
Among the biotic stresses, diseases are the most
important concern across Eastern and Southern
Africa. Average yield loss due to diseases
ranges from 20% to 100% (Singh and Schwartz
2015). Degu et al., (2020) identified 11 diseases
of haricot bean in Ethiopia. They classified
them into 3 groups as major, intermediate, and
minor based on their importance. Anthracnose
(Colletotrichum lindemuthianum), floury leaf
spot (Mycovellosiella phaseoli), Cercospora leaf
spot (Cercospora cruenta), and Angular leaf spot
(Pseudocercospora griseola) were categorized
as major, and rust (Uromyces appendiculatus),
ascochyta blight (Phomaexigua var. exigua/
Ascochyta phaseolorum acc), web blight
(Rhizoctonia solani teleomorph Thanatephorus
cucumeris) bean common mosaic virus (BCMV)
(potyvirus) as intermediate, and halo blight
(Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola),
common bacterial blight (CBB) (Xanthomonas
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axonopodis pv phaseoli), downy mildew
(Phytophthora phaseoli) were categorized as
minor diseases. The anthracnose and angular leaf
spot are the major obstacles in bean production
in Africa (Wortmann and Allen 1994). DovalaChicapa et al., 2016, reported CBB, anthracnose,
ALS, root rot, ascochyta blight, rust, and
BCMV as the most important bean diseases in
Angola. Over the last 20 years, Pythium root
rot has become an important disease of beans in
different regions of Central Africa and Eastern
(Otsyula et al., 2003). About 70% of yield losses
have been reported in local bean production
in Kenya and Rwanda due to Pythium root rot
(Nzungize et al., 2012). Not only Pythium, there
is a group of pathogens that contribute to root
rot of common bean; they are Fusarium spp.,
Sclerotium spp., and Macrophomina spp (Eke
et al., 2020, Bedine et al., 2020). Root rot of

common bean causes yield loss of about 221000
metric tons in a year in Saharan Africa (Paparu
et al., 2018). Root rot was usually found in the
upland areas of Uganda (Buruchara and Rusuku,
1992; Opio et al., 2007) but Paparu et al., 2018
reported that the pattern of root rot has changed
due to changing environmental conditions, now
a day, it attacks the crops in low and mid-altitude
areas. Steadman et al., (2002) mentioned rust
(Uromyces appendiculatus) of the dry bean as one
of the most serious diseases in Lesotho, Tanzania,
Kenya, Zimbabwe, Madagascar, Mozambique
and it causes 100% losses in South Africa. Scab
disease was first observed on Leucospermum in
1981 in South Africa (Phillips, 1994; Swart et
al., 2001). Bacterial brown spot disease (BBS)
caused by Pseudomonas syringae pv. Syringae
causes 55% grain yield losses of dry beans in
South Africa (Salegua et al., 2020).

Kerr and Keane, 1997

Figure 01: Disease triangle
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Table 03: Diseases of Country bean
SL no.

Name of the disease

Causal organism

1

Anthracnose

Colletotrichum lindemuthianum

2

Angular leaf spot

Phaeoisariopsis griseola

3

Ascochyta blight

Phoma exigua Ascochyta phaseolorum

4

Asian bean rust bean

Uromyces ciceria, U. phaseoli

5

Cercospora leaf spot of bean

Cercospora cruenta

6

Charcoal rot

Macrophomina phaseolina

7

Bacterial blight

Xanthomonas campestris pv. Phaseoli

8

Bean common mosaic

Bean common mosaic virus (BCMV) vector-aphid,

9

Foot and root rot bean

Fusarium oxysporum, Rhizoctonia solani,
Sclerotium rolfsii

10

Fusarium wilt or vascular wilt

Fusarium oxysporum f.sp.

11

Halo blight

Pseudomonas syringaepv. Syringae and pv. phaseolicola

12

Leaf blight,

Leptosphaerulina trifoli

13

Leaf rot

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum

14

Powdery leaf spot

Mycovellosiella phaseoli

15

Powdery mildew

Oidium sp., Erysiphe polygony

16

Root rots a complex of root
and stem rots Yellow mosaic
(BYMV)

Pythium spp., Rhizoctonia solani, and Fusarium solani

17

Scab

Sphaceloma state of Elsinoe phaseoli

18

Web blight

Thanatephorus cucumeris or Rhizoctonia solani

19

White mould

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum

20

Wilt of bean

Fusarium oxysporum,Pythium sp. ,Sclerotium sp.,
Rhizoctonia sp.

21

Bean yellow mosaic

Bean yellow mosaic virus (BYMV)

In Bangladesh: Now a day, it is also cultivated
round the year in Bangladesh. Many biotic and
abiotic stresses greatly hamper its production.
Many bacterial, fungal, and viral diseases affect
its production. The principal fungal diseases of
the country bean are Cercospora leaf spot (Khan
et al., 2020) and anthracnose (Khalequzzaman
2015) which affect both foliage and pod. Yield
loss has been reported up to 90% in country bean
due to anthracnose (Fernández et al., 2000). Wilt
of the bean, and foot and root rot bean caused by
some soil-borne fungus (Fusarium oxysporum,

Sclerotium rolfsii, Rhizoctonia solani) can cause
seedling mortality (Siddique et al., 2014, Khan
et al., 2020). Inflorescence rots and pod rot of
country bean are caused by White mold disease
(Sclerotinia sclerotiorum) (Rahman, et al.,
2020). Nahar et al., 2020 reported up to 100%
White mold infection at the surveyed field in the
northwest region of Bangladesh. White mold
(Sclerotinia sclerotiorum) of pea has recently
emerged as a new threat to pea production in
Bangladesh (Islam et al., 2020). In Bangladesh,
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum was also reported for
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the first time to cause stem and pod blight of
common bean (Prova, et al., 2014). Powdery
mildew (Oidium sp., Erysiphe polygony) and
Asian bean rust/ rust of bean (Uromyces ciceria,
U. phaseoli) are also regarded as economically
important diseases of country bean (Khan et al.,
2020). The serious bacterial disease of common
beans is Bacterial blight or common blight
(Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. Phaseoli) halo
blight (Pseudomonas syringae pv. Phaseolicola),
bacterial wilt (Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens
pv. flaccumfaciens) and bacterial brown spot
(Pseudomonas syringae pv. Syringae) (Bako.
2002). Among all the bacterial diseases, almost
40% yield loss was occurred by common blight
which is the most important one (Coyne et al.,
2003, Karavina et al., 2011). The common
bean mosaic virus and yellow mosaic virus are
reviewed as the most serious viral diseases of
beans (Phabiola et al., 2016). These are seedborne and also transmit through vectors. These
viruses are most prevalent in Bangladesh as the
hot and humid climate favors its perpetuation in
insect vectors (Akhter et al., 2019). The bean
productivity is affected by climate change drivers
(Hadi et al., 2020). Major diseases of the bean
are Charcoal rot (Macrophomina phaseolina),
angular leaf spot (Pseudocercospora griseola),
ascochyta blight (Didymella fabae), leaf
spot (Leptosphaerulina trifolii), web blight
(Rhizoctonia solani), scab of beans (Elsinoe
phaseoli), and root-knot nematode (Meloidogyne
incognita) (Table 3) which are also considered
as major constraints in country bean production.

Major Diseases of Country Bean and their
Management
1. Anthracnose
Colletotrichum lindemuthianum, a seed-borne
fungus, causes bean anthracnose. It is regarded
as the most serious disease of common bean
production worldwide. It is a major problem
in North, Central, and South American bean
production, with up to 95% losses in Colombia,
as well as Europe, Africa, Australia, and Asia. It
was first described in 1875 based on specimens
collected in Germany (Walker, 1957). A dark
brown sunken lesion occurs on the lower leaves

surface as a symptom. The infected plant leaves
develop blackening along veins, particularly on
the underside. Infection primarily affects leaves,
stems, and pods, but it may also affect petioles,
leaf veins, stems, and seeds. On the pods, tiny
reddish-brown, slightly sunken spots emerge,
which quickly develop into large, dark-sunken
lesions. On these lesions, masses of pink spores
form in rainy weather. On the stems and leaf
stalks, black-sunken spots similar to those on the
pods appear. It can result in up to 90% or more
yield losses, particularly in susceptible bean
varieties grown in pathogen-friendly conditions.
(Fernández et al., 2000, Sharma et al., 2007,
Miklas et al., 2006).

Management:
Using
disease-free
seed,
resistant cultivar, intercropping with maize,
crop rotation, and sanitation can reduce the
damage. Soil solarization for one month before
sowing is effective to reduce both the severity
and incidence of anthracnose (Mohammed et
al., 2013). Bean cultivars G2333, TU, Kaboon,
K10, K13, SEL 1308 and BRS Cometa were
found effective against C. lindemuthianum in
Uganda and Brazil (Awori et al., 2018). It has
been documented that soaking infected seeds in
hot water for 15 hours at 64 to 72°F, followed by
another soak at 117°F for 25 minutes, destroys
the fungus without affecting germination (Bush,
2009). Botanicals and biopesticides include
10% extracts of Adenocalymma alliaceae,
Azadirachta indica, and Lawsonia inermis, 0.4
percent talc formulations of Trichoderma viride,
and Pseudomonas fluorescens. (Ravi, 2000).
Bean anthracnose was found to be reduced by
seed treatment with Mancozeb @ 3 g/kg seeds
and foliar spray with Carbendazim @ 0.5 kg/ha
(Mohammed et al., 2013). Bean anthracnose can
also be handled with Trichoderma harzianum,
1 percent Bordeaux mixture, and tilt 250 EC.
(Khalequzzaman, 2015).

2. Angular leaf spot (ALS)
Angular bean leaf spot, triggered by
Pseudocercospora griseola (Crous and Braun),
was thought to be a minor disease in Latin
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America until the 1980s, mostly in Brazil (Rava
et al., 1985). Though, by mid-1980, ALS had
established itself as a major limitation to dry
bean production in Central America, Brazil, and
Southern and Eastern Africa (Aggarwal et al.,
2004; Rava et al., 1985). Melzer and Boland
(2001) reported that it occurs sporadically in
temperate countries, including Canada and
the United States, and that it was recently
documented for the first time in northern areas of
Spain (Landeras et al., 2017). Pods and foliage
are both affected by the disease. Leaf lesions
begin as small grey or brown spots that become
necrotic and angular as they are confined by veins
of the leaf, while pod symptoms are circular to
elliptical brown-red lesions. The spots on the
leaves gradually coalesce, resulting in premature
defoliation (Saettler 1991; Correa-Victoria et
al., 1989) In Latin America and Africa, ALS can
result in up to 80% yield losses (Stenglein, et al.,
2003; De Jesus Junior et al., 2001; Rava et al.,
1985; Muthomi et al., 2011).
Management: To reduce the damage caused
by Pseudocercospora griseola, several control
strategies were recommended, including
pathogen-free seed planting, field sanitation,
crop rotation, and/or plant resistance (Celetti et
al., 2005). Fungicides such as carbendazim can
be used for seed treatment. Copper fungicides or
mancozeb are needed for control of leaf or pod
spots.

3. Bean Rust
In the south-eastern part of Brazil, rust (Uromyces
appendiculatus) is one of the most common
foliar diseases of bean plants. On the surface of
leaves, pods, and petioles, U. appendiculatus
causes reddish-brown pustules containing uredia,
resulting in severe defoliation. Rusty brown
spores rub off on the finger when touched and
make it distinct from other spots. Rust caused up
to 70% yield losses in Brazil (Brenes et al., 1983)
and up to 80% in Colombia (Schwartz et al.,
1981). Depending on the timing and severity of
infection, it can result in up to 100% yield losses
in the absence of adequate control measures
(Stavely, 1991).

Management: Use of rust-resistant variety,
intercropping of bean with maize (Boudreau et
al., 1994; Fininsa, C.1996), and adjustment of
sowing date (Chhetry and Mangang, 2012) have
marked positive impact on reducing rust disease.
Trichoderma spp.is effective (Burmeister and
Hau, 2009) and plant extract of basil, black
cumin, neem, black pepper, hibiscus, sweet
acacia celery fennel, laurel, rosemary, etc. can
significantly control rust development (Arslan et
al., 2009).
4. Cercospora leaf spot
The pathogenicity of Cercospora zonata was first
described by Yu (1947) in China. Cercospora
zonata, is a fungus that causes irregular, tan spots
on lower leaves which are popularly known as
Cercospora leaf spots. Excessive leaf drop and
plant stunting are symptoms of a severe infection.
Infection is worsened by prolonged rainfall
and high humidity. These fungi are found in
Colombia (Skiles et al., 1959), the United States
(Zaumeyer et al., 1957), Puerto Rico, Trinidad,
Argentina, Jamaica, and Venezuela (Wellman,
1977), and Brazil (Shands et al., 1964). On
Phaseolus aureus, yield losses due to this disease
are significant in the Philippines and minor in the
United States (Zaumeyer et al., 1957).
Management: Cercospora leaf spot affects the
majority of commercial cultivars, and the severity
of the disease is strongly linked to faba bean
rotations. Planting disease-free seed, resistant
cultivar and use of botanicals (neem leaf extract,
Biskatali leaf extracts, Arjun leaves extract,
Debdaru leaves extract, garlic cloves extract)
are quite effective in controlling Cercospora leaf
spot of country bean (Dey et al., 2017; Uddin,
2013). Recent findings have shown that early
applications of carbendazim, tebuconazole,
chlorothalonil, and triadimefon are the most
effective fungicide control strategies (Kimber,
2011).

5. Charcoal rot
Macrophomina phaseolina causes charcoal
rot, which is the most damaging disease of
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country beans, especially in arid areas (Iqbal and
Mukhtar, 2014). Chocolate spots of faba bean
occurred in epidemic form during the 2004-2005
cropping season in northern Ethiopia (Sahile et
al., 2008). It is a pathogenic fungus that causes
cushion-shaped black sclerotia and can be found
in soil and seeds (Wheeler, 1975). Country
bean is susceptible to M. Phaseolina at different
growth stages and the fungus attack all plant
parts (Agrios, 2005). Pinhead-sized dark-colored
pycnidia occur on epicotyls and hypocotyls,
accompanied by seedling death due to xylem
vessel obstruction. Leaflets turn yellow and
wilted as the disease progresses. It sometimes
destroys the entire canopy which limits the
photosynthetic ability of plants thus productivity
is reduced (Eisa et al., 2006). When plants are
split open, a silver or light gray discoloration can
be observed in lower and taproot. In this stem
and taproot tissue, black specks (microsclerotia)
will be visible. Microsclerotia will be present in
the outer tissues, which will be black and dusty.
Economic losses could range from 80% (Sen,
2000) to 100% (Bashir and Malik, 1988). When
the plant is stressed by adverse environmental
factors, the pathogen thrives (Wrather et al.,
2001).

infections; the wilt is permanent, and plants can
die prematurely. Other symptoms include brown
staining of the xylem vessels which can be seen
when the stems are cut. In susceptible common
bean cultivars, the disease preferred high soil
moisture and mild temperatures and causes up to
80% yield reductions (Sartorato and Rava 1994;
Salgado et al., 1996).
Management: Crop rotation for a long
period; maintaining proper irrigation, organic
amendments of soil (Ha and Huang, 2007), and
intercropping with wheat (Dong et al., 2020) can
significantly reduce fusarium wilt disease. In
common bean, seed treatment with Trichoderma,
Gliocladium, Streptomyces, Pseudomonas, and
Bacillus species may protect plants from fusarium
wilt (Dubey et al., 2007; Carvalho et al., 2014;
Guimarães et al., 2014; Mahmoud, 2016).

7. White mold

6. Fusarium wilt

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum is a fungus that causes
white mold on beans. It is endemic and widespread
in the United States, Canada, Argentina, and
Brazil (Teixeira et al., 2019), and can result in
up to 100% yield losses on susceptible varieties
under favorable conditions. (Schwartz and Singh,
2013). Sclerotinia sclerotiorum was reported
for the first time in country bean in Bangladesh
during 2012 and nearly 5% of the plants rotten
due to this disease (Prova et al., 2014). On
infected leaves, branches, stems, and pods, white
mold appears as wet, soft spots or lesions at first.
These lesions develop into rotting, watery mass
tissues covered by white moldy development
(Mahalingam et al., 2017). Stems and branches
infected by this pathogen may wilt and die;
leaving a bleached and dried appearance. During
periods of high humidity, cottony white growth
can appear on lesions. Numerous black, irregular
resting spores called sclerotia are found on and
within infected plant parts.

Fusarium oxysporum causes a vascular wilt
disease which is commonly known as Fusarium
wilt. It was observed for the first time on climbing
bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) during 1990 in Africa
(Buruchara and Camacho, 2000). Yellowing and
wilting on one side of the plant occurs due to root

Management: Since no bean variety is truly
immune to white mold, it is extremely difficult
to manage (del Río et al., 2004; Agrios, 2005;
Steadman and Boland, 2005; Schwartz and
Steadman, 1989; Schwartz and Singh, 2013).
Disease management practices include crop

Management: The risk of charcoal rot is reduced
by crop rotation with soybean crops or any other
cultural practices that alleviate plant stress.
Trichoderma species, especially T. hamatum
and T. harzianum may help to manage charcoal
rot biologically (Khaledi and Taheri, 2016).
Pseudomonas and Bacillus can serve as biocontrol
agents against Macrophomina phaseolina (Dave
et al., 2020). A group of fungicides such as
Benomyl, Carbendazim, and Copper oxychloride
have significant inhibitory effects on the growth
of fungus at 150 ppm concentration (Iqbal and
Mukhtar, 2020).
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rotation with non-hosts like cereals and corn,
suggested row widths and planting rates, varietal
improvement, and effective use of irrigation and
fertilizer. Vitavax, Companion, Bavistin, Score,
Mancozeb, and Thiram can effectively control
stem and pod rot of bean (Prajapati et al., 2008).

8. Aschocyta blight
Phoma exigua-caused Ascochyta blight is an
economically significant disease of country beans.
It was first reported on infected seeds in Australia
and Canada in the 1970s. It was reported once
in South Africa during the 1980s. Its sexual state
which is called teleomorph was first reported
by Jellis and Punith (1991) on overwintering V.
faba straw in the UK (Kohpina et al., 2000). It
was subsequently found in Australia (Jellis et al.,
1998), Syria (Bayaa and Kabbabeh, 2000), and
Spain (Rubiales and Trapero-Casas, 2002). The
pathogen becomes more active at the temperature
between 16-24 °C and becomes inactive above
30°C. Symptoms appear on the leaf, pod, and
stem of the infected plant. Tiny, round, brown
spots appear on the top and bottom sides of leaves
at first. They grow larger, more irregular in form,
and collage together to cover the whole surface
of leaves as the disease progresses. Leaf lesions
can turn black and necrotic, then zonate to form
a concentric ring in which multiple pinheadsized black fruiting bodies known as pycnidia
can form. The stem lesions are longer, sunken,
and deeper than the leaf lesions. Pod lesion is
divided into two zones with a pale center and
dark margins. Infected seeds shrink and discolor,
with yellowish-brown stains on the outer seed
coat, reducing their market value dramatically.
Yield loss in faba bean due to this disease was
recorded usually 35–40% but can be as high as
90% (Atienza et al., 2016).
Management: Using pathogen-free seed,
destroying inoculum sources, adjusting planting
dates, applying seed treatments, and using foliar
fungicides such as Chlorothalonil (2.24 kg/
ha), Benomyl (0.55g/ 1), and Zineb (2.4 g/ 1),
can help to control this disease (Davidson and
Kimber, 2007, Khan et al., 2010).

9. Foot and root rot of bean
In the warmer lowlands of Cameroon, Fusarium
spp., Sclerotium spp., Pythium spp., and
Macrophomina spp. were found to cause bean
foot and root rot (Eke et al., 2020, Bedine et
al., 2020). Under favorable environmental
conditions, yield losses due to this disease have
been documented as 70% (Otsyula et al., 2003)
and 100% (Bedine et al., 2020; PPRC, 1996) in
susceptible bean cultivars. It is a type of seedling
disease. Initially, a water-soaked lesion is found
at the collar region of the seedling at the soil
level. As the disease advances the lesion becomes
dark sunken and can extend down the main
taproot, which may turn brick red and hollow.
Affected plants show stunted growth with an
unthrifty color of the foliage, exhibiting signs of
malnourishment and eventually die.
Management: The use of resistant varieties, Crop
rotation with non-host crops such as corn, wheat,
barley or alfalfa can reduce the risk of damage.
Soil amendments with crop residue can reduce
the damage by enhancing the activities of natural
biological control agents (Voland et al., 1994;
Paparu 2018). Trichoderma-based products were
found effective in controlling soil-borne fungus
(Belete et al., 2015; Bedine et al., 2020). Seed
treatment with Thiram, Benomyl, Captafol can
also reduce the damage.

10. Scab of bean
Scab of beans caused by Elsinoe phaseoli is
reported for the first time from South Africa in
1981 (Phillips 1994; Swart et al., 2001). The
pathogen attacks every part of the foliage. Leaf
lesions have mainly appeared on the upper portion
of the leaves and the lesions are typically circular
corky outgrowth. In severe cases, a shot-hole
appearance is found on the center of the lesion.
Stem lesions are also corky but are elongated and
often silvery grey. Pod lesion causes considerable
distortion. An affected plant may die prematurely.
Yield losses of up to 50% were recorded in South
Africa and up to 70% in Kenya (Phillips, 1994).
It is a wind-borne disease.
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Management: Using healthy seed, resistant
variety and crop rotation are common
management practices to control scabs of bean
(Agrios, 2005). Benomyl sprays can also be used
to reduce disease progression.

11. Web blight
The fungus Rhizoctonia solani (anamorph)
and Thanatephorus cucumeris (teleomorph)
are responsible for web blight disease. It is
considered a major disease of beans in East
Africa (Godoy-Lutz et al., 2008). Hot humid
weather and moderate temperature are the
favorable conditions of this disease and the yield
losses have been reported up to 90%. Symptoms
produced by both stages differ from each other.
The asexual stage produces small water soaked
lesion which later becomes dark brown to grey
and coalesces together to cover the entire leaves.
The mycelial growth of the fungus holds the
severely infected leaves together in a web-like
structure. The sexual stage produces small dark
brown necrotic spots with a light center. These
spots may coalesce and the necrotic tissue falls
off and gives a cockeye symptom.
Management: Dubey, (2003) reported that foliar
application and seed treatment with botanical
(cake and leaf extract of Pongamia glabra),
bioagent (Trichoderma viride), and fungicide
(Carboxin) can effectively manage web blight
of red bean. The use of healthy seed, resistant
variety crop rotation, maintaining planting
distance, biological control are effective methods
for managing the web blight of red bean (Kumar
et al., 2017). Seed treatment with Carboxin @ 2
g/kg seed + Seed inoculation of Rhizobium @
20 g/ kg Seed + Soil treatment with Trichoderma
viridi @ 5kg incubated in 50 kg vermicompost for
72 hrs. + Foliar spray of 10 % kranj leaf extract
at 30 DAS and Propiconazole-25SC @ 0.1% at
45 DAS reduced disease incidence (80.08%) and
increased the yield (44.32%) (Singh et al., 2020).

12. Floury leaf spot
Floury Leaf Spot of bean is a serious haricot
bean disease in Ethiopia which is caused by

Mycovellosiella phaseoli. It is commonly found
in Ecuador, Honduras Nicaragua, Venezuela,
Colombia, Panama, Brazil, Guatemala, and the
Dominican Republic (Vieira et al., 1977). It is
highly prevalent in the areas of the warm and
humid region (Lemessa, 2005). Symptom initially
appears on older foliage. After that, new foliage
is affected. Symptom includes white floury
fungal growth on lower surface of leaves which
must not be confused with powdery mildew.
Powdery mildew appears on the upper surface of
the leaves. The leaf upper surface shows some
light green to chlorotic lesions corresponding to
the lower leaf lesions.
Management: Pseudomonas fluorescens a
biocontrol agent found effective in controlling
the floury leaf spot of rajmash bean up to 59.6%
at Himachal Pradesh, India (Mondal, 2004).
Planting disease-free clean seed and Seed
treatment with Thiophanate (2 g/ l) or Benomyl
(0.55 g/l) (Buruchara et al., 2010) can also
decrease the yield loss.

13. Bacterial blight
Bacterial blight or common bean blight is caused
by Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. Phaseoli
(Sultana et al., 2018). For the first time, the
disease was identified in the U.S.in 1892.
Recently, it was recognized as a severe disease
of bean in southern Ethiopia (Tadesse et al.,
2009; Mengesha, and Yetayew, 2018) and it was
reported for the first time in Belgium during
August 2019 (Bultreys, and Gheysen, 2020).
Seedling symptoms include angular, watersoaked lesions on the opposite sides of the primary
leaves. Water-soaked spots on leaves enlarge and
become necrotic (Belachew et al., 2015); a zone
of yellow discoloration may be surrounding the
spot; and finally, the plant looks like burnt after
lesions coalesce (Gilbertson and Maxwell 1992;
Hall, 1994; Harveson, 2009); red-brown, circular
and sunken lesion may have appeared on pods
(Chen et al.,2012); during humid conditions
ooze may be found in pod lesions. High rainfall
and humidity favor the disease, and maximum
development occurs at around 28°C. Depending
on weather conditions the seriousness of blight
varies from year to year. Mostly warm condition
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favors its growth and causes yield loss of almost
40% (Karavina et al., 2011).
Management: Use of certified seed, resistant
varieties (Popovic et al., 2012), adjustment of
sowing date, crop rotation with maize (Fininsa,
1996) can significantly decrease the infection
rate. Seed treatment with appropriate antibiotics
can kill the pathogen. Before the appearance of
symptoms spraying plants with copper-based
fungicide is also effective in controlling bacterial
blight.

14. Bacterial brown spot
Pseudomonas syringae pv. Syringae causes
a Bacterial brown spot of country bean. It was
reported by Walter Burkholder in 1930 for the
first time in New Jersey (Hagedorn, 1986). It
was a disease of minor importance in the USA
until mid-1960 (Hagedorn, 1986). It was seen at
first on a limited basis in dry bean fields during
1969 in Western Nebraska. But its damage and
incidence have increased during the past 20 years
(Schwartz et al., 2011). The disease causes most
damages when humidity levels are above 95%
and temperatures range from 27 to 30°C. Disease
symptoms are tiny, dark brown necrotic spots on
the leaves with yellow tissue zone; pods become
necrotic brown color; pods may be wrapped and
pervert in the area of infection, and white to
cream-colored bacterial ooze may be present on
the wound.
Management: Crop rotation, sanitation, planting
disease-free seeds, avoiding working in wet
fields, growing disease-resistant varieties, and
use of copper-based bactericides aid to reduce
the rate of bacterial infection.

15. Halo blight
Pseudomonas syringae pv. Phaseolicola is a
bacterium that causes halo blight of bean disease
(Duman and Soylu 2019). It is an economically
main disease of bean in the United States, Europe,
Africa, and many other countries (Rico et al.,
2003). This disease was first recognized in Spain
in 1993 and New York State (U.S.) in the early

1920s (Rico et al., 2003). Firstly, a small watersoaked spot develops on the diseased plants on
the lower left side. After a few days, the tiny spot
turns necrotic and becomes visible on the upper
surface; chlorotic tissue may have appeared
around the spots; In severe cases leaves become
distorted; on pods, red-brown lesions may be
visible; ooze may be present on the wound
of pods or the pods may turn tan in color. The
disease is most destructive where temperatures
are moderately cool usually less than 80°F and
relative humidity is above 95%.
Management: Planting of disease-free seed, use
of resistant cultivar (Rico et al., 2003), and seed
treatment with an antibiotic (kasugamycin 0–25
g a.i./kg or streptomycin 2–5 g a. i. /kg seed)
can help to reduce contamination at the surface
of the seed coat (Taylor and Dudley 1977).
Crop rotation with non-host every 2 years and
destroying bean debris after harvest also help to
reduce the infection.

16. Bacterial Wilt
Bacterial Wilt of dry bean was primarily
recognized in South Dakota navy bean field
in 1922 which caused by the Curtobacterium
flaccumfaciens pv. flaccumfaciens. In irrigated
Midwest and high plains of USA, it became a
major bacterial disease. Bacterial wilt of dry
beans was reported for the first time in Iran
during 2012 (Osdaghi et al., 2016), and the purple
variant of Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens pv.
Flaccumfaciens was reported for the first time in
Canada during 2005 (Huang et al., 2006). Firstly,
symptoms are visible as interveinal chlorosis,
leading towards leaf wilting. A chlorotic margin
was also observed around the necrosis of leaf
tissue. In the later stage of infections on the
common bean trigger overall defoliation as well
as plant death. Symptoms also included seed
discoloration and the seed coat may display pink,
orange, purple, or yellow discoloration because
the bacteria enter into the vascular system of the
host plants. The external portions of pods do not
show any symptoms (Harveson, 2013).
Management: Planting disease-free highquality seed, resistant cultivars, crop rotation,
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and sanitation are the common management
practice. The severity of bacterial wilt can be
reduced by the application of Bacillus cereus
and Pseudomonas fluorescens strains together,
(Corrêa et al., 2014). Copper-based bactericides
like copper oxychloride, copper hydroxide, and
copper sulfate can effectively be used to control
the bacterial wilt of the bean.

17. Bean common mosaic virus
BCMV is the most serious virus disease of
country beans in hot and medium rainfall areas.
BCMV was firstly reported in Russia in 1894 and
known in the United States since 1917, at which
time it caused severe yield losses of as much as
80% (Morales, 2003). It was recognized for the
first time in India in October 2008 (Udayashankar
et al., 2011). The disease develops different types
of symptoms in affected plants like green vein
banding, mosaic, secondary leaf malformation,
leaf curling, and plant stunting. It causes
wrinkles in the leaves and sometimes the leaf
rolled up. Symptoms vary with the variety and
strain of pathogen. In the end, the plants become
stunted or it is eventually dead. Depending upon
bean cultivar and virus strain transmission via
seed may be increased (Morales and Castano,
1987). Many aphid species transmit the virus
non-persistently, mainly Aphis fabae and Myzus
persicae.
Management: Virus-affected plant parts must be
removed from fields and destroyed. Controlling
vectors is the main principle to reduce viral
diseases in the plant. Besides control of aphid
vectors by application of oil, timely sowing of
crops, planting certified seeds, optimum densities
of plants, and maize intercropping may also
reduce viral infection. However, for reducing
agricultural losses by these viruses, a virusresistant cultivar (Usha, Borsha, Broad purple
fruit, Broad green fruit and Maya) is the best
option (Morales, 2003).

18. Bean Yellow Mosaic
Boning (1927) was identified BYMV in faba
bean for the first time in Germany. After that,

it was also identified to occur on the faba bean
in Greece, Egypt, Italy, Israel, Libya, Lebanon,
Spain, Morocco, Tunisia, Turkey, and Syria
(Nienhaus and Saad, 1967; Fortass and Bos,
1991; Mouhanna et al., 1994; Najar et al., 2000).
It is widely distributed in the Mediterranean
countries because of the warm temperature
which favors the aphid population which is the
vector of this disease. Several species of aphids
transmitted it from infected to the healthy plants
through non-persistent way and seed to seed
transmission rate is usually low (Elbadry et
al., 2006). BYMV plants initially show yellow
or green mosaic markings on the leaves which
were later mottled, crinkled, deformed, and
reduced in size. Photosynthetic rate, pigment
contents, and transpiration rate were remarkably
decreased in BYMV infection after three weeks
of virus inoculation (Radwan et al., 2008). As a
result, the plant shows stunted growth, reduction
in nodulation, and considerable yield losses
(Osman and El-Sheikh 1999, Elbadry et al.,
2006). Necrotic ring spotting and rusty seeds
were occasionally found in infected bean plants
with BYMV (Kaiser, 1973) and the numbers of
seeds per pod may also be affected.
Management: After viral infection in a plant,
there is no treatment and the plant should be
uprooted from the field and eradicated. Some
preventive measures may be taken for future
bean crops such as BARI Sheem 1, crop rotation,
and planting beans away from alfalfa, clover,
rye, other legumes, or flowers such as gladiolus
because these crops can act as alternate hosts
which helps in overwintering of the virus. To
control bean yellow mosaic virus Aphid control
is mandatory which can be achieved by the use of
some insecticidal soap or neem oil. Malathion-57
EC @ 0.2% can also be used to control insect
vector.

CONCLUSIONS
DIRECTION

AND

FUTURE

This review illustrated that there are huge
research gaps on diseases of country bean
in Bangladesh. The bean diseases are vital
constraints of country bean cultivation at any
growing stage and reduce yield significantly.
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Diseases management like managing different
diseases of country bean need intensive care
and appropriate control strategy on right time.
Awareness of growers, proper management plan,
and availability of inputs can make it possible
to fight currently occurring deadly diseases
of country bean to obtain a satisfactory yield.
Strong linkage between researcher-extension
personnel can boost technology transfer to
growers for preparedness for disease outbreak
and proper management. More research is needed
to improve existing practice and introduce
sustainable tactics for controlling plant diseases

in long run. As virulent strains/races are reported
repeatedly in different countries, scientists
may emphasize developing resistant varieties
by applying modern biotechnological tools.
Marker-assisted selection breeding, application
of CRISPR/Cas can make a sustainable solution
for disease resistant variety development. Taking
the advantage of its morphological nature, bean
crop may be included in controlled environment
agriculture to harvest the best output by proving
precise input. Therefore, the future of agriculture
will be more precise, unlike today.
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